expresscreditmotors.com
408-288-8001
1334 South 1st Street
SAN JOSE, CA 95110

Express Credit Motors

2006 Land Rover LR3 SE
View this car on our website at expresscreditmotors.com/6335670/ebrochure

Our Price $0
Specifications:
Year:

2006

VIN:

SALAE25456A364827

Make:

Land Rover

Stock:

51465

Model/Trim:

LR3 SE

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

SUV

Exterior:

Zermatt Silver

Engine:

4.4L DOHC SMPI 32-valve aluminum alloy
V8 engine

Interior:

Leather

Mileage:

0

Drivetrain:

All Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 14 / Highway 18

BIG WEEKEND SALE
CASH !!!

WE HAVE SEVERAL VEHICLES THAT MUST GO !!

2006 Land Rover LR3 SE
Express Credit Motors - 408-288-8001 - View this car on our website at expresscreditmotors.com/6335670/ebrochure

Our Location :

2006 Land Rover LR3 SE
Express Credit Motors - 408-288-8001 - View this car on our website at expresscreditmotors.com/6335670/ebrochure

Installed Options
Interior
- Reclining ergonomically designed front adjustable bucket seats-inc: 8-way driver/6-way
passenger pwr seats, dual folding armrests, integral head restraints, driver seat memory
- 65/35 folding second row seat w/integral head restraints
- Leather seating surfaces & Alcantara door panels
- Leather-wrapped tilt/telescopic steering wheel
- Full instrumentation-inc: tachometer, outside temp display, fuel filler door indicator,
message info center, trip computer
- Tire pressure monitoring system
- Pwr windows-inc: front one-touch down feature for driver window, backlit controls, retained
accessory pwr
- Central locking system w/"superlocking"-inc: emergency key entry via concealed panel in
drivers door
- Vehicle security system w/keyless entry-inc: in-vehicle rechargeable transponder key
w/configurable 3rd button feature
- Cruise control w/steering wheel mounted controls
- Dual-zone auto climate control w/programmed defrost - Rear window defroster
- 240-watt Harman/Kardon AM/FM stereo audio system-inc: 6-disc in-dash CD changer, (9)
speakers
- 2nd row personal audio outputs & auxiliary input for MP3 or iPod
- Steering wheel mounted audio controls- Glass-mounted dual-diversity antenna
- Beverage holders-inc: front/rear cupholders, bottle holders in front/rear doors & 3rd row
- Illuminated vanity mirrors
- 2 position foldable/removable rear loadspace cover-inc: integrated roller cover, stores into
floor when not in use
- Rear luggage net

Exterior
- Double-sided zinc-coated steel & aluminum alloy outer-body panels
- Pwr tilt/slide front sunroof w/retained accessory pwr
- Fixed alpine roof over 2nd & 3rd row seats w/integrated sun blinds - Roof rails

- Fixed alpine roof over 2nd & 3rd row seats w/integrated sun blinds - Roof rails
- Twin pocket quartz halogen headlights - Rear fog lamps- Pwr heated mirrors
- Deep-tinted glass aft of the B-pillar & sunroofs
- Variable intermittent front windshield wipers - Rear window wiper w/washer
- Asymmetrical split tailgate for ease of access & loading

Safety
- Reclining ergonomically designed front adjustable bucket seats-inc: 8-way driver/6-way
passenger pwr seats, dual folding armrests, integral head restraints, driver seat memory
- 65/35 folding second row seat w/integral head restraints
- Leather seating surfaces & Alcantara door panels
- Leather-wrapped tilt/telescopic steering wheel
- Full instrumentation-inc: tachometer, outside temp display, fuel filler door indicator,
message info center, trip computer
- Tire pressure monitoring system
- Pwr windows-inc: front one-touch down feature for driver window, backlit controls, retained
accessory pwr
- Central locking system w/"superlocking"-inc: emergency key entry via concealed panel in
drivers door
- Vehicle security system w/keyless entry-inc: in-vehicle rechargeable transponder key
w/configurable 3rd button feature
- Cruise control w/steering wheel mounted controls
- Dual-zone auto climate control w/programmed defrost - Rear window defroster
- 240-watt Harman/Kardon AM/FM stereo audio system-inc: 6-disc in-dash CD changer, (9)
speakers
- 2nd row personal audio outputs & auxiliary input for MP3 or iPod
- Steering wheel mounted audio controls- Glass-mounted dual-diversity antenna
- Beverage holders-inc: front/rear cupholders, bottle holders in front/rear doors & 3rd row
- Illuminated vanity mirrors
- 2 position foldable/removable rear loadspace cover-inc: integrated roller cover, stores into
floor when not in use
- Rear luggage net

Mechanical
- 22.8 gallon fuel tank - 4-channel all-terrain anti-lock brakes (ABS)
- All-terrain dynamic stability control (DSC) - Active roll mitigation (ARM)
- Cornering brake control (CBC)- Emergency brake assist (EBA)
- Hill descent control (HDC)- Electronic brake distribution (EBD)- Electronic parking brake
- Pwr 4-wheel ventilated disc brakes- Pwr rack & pinion steering
- T175/80R19 temporary spare tire w/steel wheel- 18" x 8" aluminum alloy wheels
- 255/60HR18 mud/snow tires
- Electronic air suspension w/automatic load-leveling & multiple modes
- Independent double-wishbone front/rear suspension w/long-travel air springs
- Integrated body frame w/hydroformed members & advanced high-strength steels
- Permanent 4-wheel drive
- Terrain response system w/general/grass/gravel/snow, mud/ruts, sand, rock crawl
selectable settings
- 4-wheel electronic traction control (4ETC)
- 2-speed transfer gearbox-inc: infinitely variable locking center differential, shift-on-the-move
capability
- 6-speed automatic transmission w/OD-inc: normal/sport/CommandShift manual shift
modes, locking torque converter, fast off/mountain mode/intelligent shift patterns
- Distributorless ignition- Variable camshaft phasing (VCP)
- 4.4L DOHC SMPI 32-valve aluminum alloy V8 engine
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